In 2006, Israeli and Palestinian former combatants, people who had taken an active role in the conflict, laid down their weapons and established Combatants for Peace. The egalitarian, bi-national, grassroots organization was founded on the belief that the cycle of violence can only be broken when Israelis and Palestinians join forces. Committed to joint nonviolence since its foundation, CFP works to both transform and resolve the conflict by ending Israeli occupation and all forms of violence between the two sides and building a peaceful future for both peoples.

Join us for an evening with two members of Combatants For Peace:

- listen to their stories, watch clips of their award winning documentary “Disturbing the Peace” and ask questions

Presented by: NH Friends of Combatants For Peace ~ NH Peace Action Education Fund ~ J-Street ~ World Affairs Council of NH

May 1, Tuesday  6:00 - 8:00 pm
Manchester City Library
405 Pine St, Manchester NH

May 2, Wednesday  6:30 - 8:30 pm
Unitarian Universalist Church of Concord
274 Pleasant St, Concord NH

May 3, Thursday  6:30 - 8:30 pm
Portsmouth Public Library
175 Parrott Ave, Portsmouth NH

Made possible through the generous support of: Portsmouth Public Library ~ Building a Culture of Peace Forum ~ Palestine Education Network ~ South Church Social Justice Associates (Portsmouth) ~ Cohen Center for Holocaust and Genocide Studies ~ NH Council of Churches ~ Greater Manchester Clergy Association ~ NHCUCC Peace with Justice Advocates ~ NH Veterans for Peace ~ The Compassionate Listening Project

This project was made possible with support from New Hampshire Humanities, in partnership with the National Endowment for the Humanities

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

To register on Eventbrite go to NHPeaceAction.org